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» Dedans Rail Wages 
Must Be Reduced

Foero W«il
'At Point ol DeathUSE MARKS 

MRS. BERRY
THE GERMANS 
HAS RESIGNED

SLAY TWELVE 
CROWN POLICE

■nr
" —

CAN;
of ht-Margaret Long, area 

tnvtftôkfet to dedarefl a 
the ground of.tampon 

Trial of Ezekiel Set 
of ItiWng hto wife of 
ni» and -

on
fUnited States' Attitude on 

Reparations Brings Crisis 
and Ends Ministry.

PRESIDENT EBERT
TAKING ACTION

Ministers Requested to Re
main to Deal With Current 
Affairs Only.

Only One Man in Patrol 
Ambushed Escapes 

With Life.

a State of Inner Ear of Victim 
l>f Suggests Blow Before 

Her Death.

Temporary Insanity
Accepted by Jury and i 

Margaret Long Freed.

APPLICATION FOR
FREEDOM MADE

Judge Criticises Action 
Woman Taken in Resohej 
lion Before Trial.

'J2SZI
n HashesCondition at 8tr

ASrmae and two pu 
lea 4,W6 feet at One*
Que., «ad escape wm «tue

UNltÉD STATE».
Nicky Arneletn and tow other» 

held for conspiracy In WM Street 
bond thefts are guilty;

THE BRITISH tBLE
Twelve ptAce oUj^ra um*e 

ed to aanhuecedes to iftolaii within 
last tew hows. "

EUROPE.

Ill SHOOTING AFFRAY
AT IRISH FUNERAL

More,
totory.NOT MADE BY A

FALL FROM CULVERT

Little Daughter of the Priso
ner Tells of Last Night of 
Mother's Life.

Police Fire on Party That 
Refuses to Halt and Some 
Injured.

Dublin, May 4-:A sergeant and eerea 
constables were ambuscaded and klll-

» i ■hpi y
Special te The Standard. f

*>ederioton, N. B., May 4.—Mart 
geret Am Long, of Milford. St. John 
wa» found by a jury tn the York tr
euil canot Mile evening to have be

birth to a'cMMat the C.P.R. Hoi 
at McAdBen on the morotog of 9i 
March 20th, and to have tiros

London, May 4—A 
sage received from Parla gives a Ber 
Mn despatch saying that, in view o: 
the situation that

ce of the reply of United States 
tary of State Hughes to Oer 

taanys counter-proposals on repara
tions, the Qenman government unani
mously decided te resign*

Chancellor Fhrenbaeh informed 
President Ebert of the cabinet's de
cision, whereupon the president re
quested the ministry to continue to 
deal with current attain* which it 
consented te do,

Some Stay at Posts

ofMoncton, N. B., May 4.—The 
Bnektoi Berryv who 4a charged with 
the murder of hie wife, was continuée 
today in the Supreme Court* Hops- 
wfU Cape, Chief Justice MoXeettn 
pr raiding Elmore Btoèved was fe-wl*

/I ad this morning a short distance out
side of Bathmore, County Kerry. OnlyK The German Oahtoat hae 

ed over M» rafimal at fl» Halted 
Btotw to act as mefltator to to

man le the parly escaped. He
B. W. BEATTY.wm antojared.

President et toe C. P. R. whosetbto looming. Hla evidence whe Shooting at Funeral
nftdrww at toe annual meeting ot toeUpper BHesla to a Wate et revolt 

Whoa be
sts 6AM HUGH Eg*e as given at the pre 

KtniAry hearing. He stated that fee 
Wes 'called to the Berry home on Sun
day mogning, Deo* 12th, by a tele
phone message from Geo. H. Presser 
to his Wife. He went over and saw 
the body ot Mm. Bert*

the Limerick, May 4—The funeral of 
Henry Gteucy, who was shot and kitt
ed here Saturday night, gave rise to 
an Incident today which resulted in 
the police employing fire-arms, killing 
one civilian and. dangerously jwound- 
ng another. When the ooffln, draped 
with the Sinn Fein flag was on the 
wny to the cemetery, the police ob
jected to #he formation of the pro
cession and turned a number of peo
ple aside. Later the procession was 
formed again. The police returned 
and some members of the funeral cor
tege, seeing them coming, ran across 
a -field. Officials state these persons 
refused to halt and the police fired 
at them.

with fighting In 
tween British, Poàss, French end 
the ItaltoHB.

^The jury were out for one hour am 
forty minutes considering the chares 
of infanticide and George T. Bradley 
of Marysville the foreman, announced 
when they returned that they fourni 
the prisoner not entity.

Ottawa. Out, Hay 4.—The coodtUno

V ot Sir 8am Hughes has taken a turn
fth* the worse and hope tor ids recov
ery has, it is stated, practically been 
abandoned. Inter In the night he im
proved slightly-.

r

ARNSTCIN GUILTY 
WITH FOUR MORE 

IN BOND THEFTS

UPPER SEESIA 
SEETHING; POLES 

GET TE BLAME
Eyes Were Closed*

"Her eyes were cloned and her Tips 
Were closed very tightly. I did not 
notice any froth both around the no* 
trite or the mouth. The face was pur 
pie in color. The scratch on the neck 
was coring Mood.

"After we had viewed the body.

London, May 4—-The Berlin corres
pondent of the London Times under 
stands that Chacellor Fehrenbach and 
Foreign Minister Simons have resign
ed but that the rest of the Cabinet re

BRITISH GUNS 
OPEN FIRE ON 
POLISH FORCES

1Baaed on Ineanlty.
Crocto* enquired «fc.

toer their verdict wae (need upon
^ea alJroanMy, which had been __,
mata defence In the cnee, and the tot 
Plyoff foreman Bradley wee to toe aft 
fil. Unflfye. Ha therefore remanded toi 
hocused to toil, such an order beta, 
necessary because of toe rule in such

Ttielange delegations from toe tort- 
one womens’ «rganiiaaone tout ,«# 
been Interested to her defence gath- 
«red about the girl as soon ha the rat- 
mat was announced and showered her 
with congratulations while officers ai
t °-rS^TBto0n An”r <*”=-ed word, ot 
comfort. There was ©very evidouw 
JJ** toe verdict met alto an approval

Washington, May 4—Jules W. contt and LoM^T'ttoma I
CUMATADC \im 1 (Nicky) Arnatein. and the four de- away to the Jail again by ’J I
jLl tn 1 ulw WILL, fendants Jointly on trial here with him j^tohome, ehe smiled and seemed M

___ __ _ „ ____ __ _ to criminal court on chargea of con- better >I*rits.

STUDY JCfflljsstraSSt-si
----- - ' . , by a **ry ton,Ste after torty W* room, E. U Rtetec W 8^*2?

Named io pfdbe’ln,nnte8 deliberation. The other de- who bad interested hMaeJf "inffi 
fendants were Nick Cohen, David W. ™d made her defence r aatoîi 
Sullivan, W. W. Baaterday and Nor- N- -A. Powell, K. C., of at jotm. 
man S. Bowlea. *<*“ “«««I by the St. M,

The case arose out of a live million ael and Dr. <**n*
dollars Wall Street bond thefts and eat of the
the- defendants are expected to be- John, had left - «wifiiaj at Stt 
placed on trial soon in New York as b-uiidimre w«1Ar„ „ , , —
the next stop in their prosecution, for m order . a fogPiai applkatioe 
Counsel for the defendants announced by Mx pnmon r^T^'e"ease was madw 
they would file a motion for a new eral R_J*w'e®i betore Attorney Gen. 
trial tomorrow, and if this was de- insanTr*“®Jr?*®n itile grounds that the 
nled would appeal. Sentence will not thft . / been proved at
be Imposed for two weeks. Qri, .TiaJ been merely teannoram

i* ta ejected that the-----------
made for her rdoaae wUl^T^

001 session of to* 
Justice Crocket dk 

^ry to retire and them re.

ty ot toe tans so tor as they I I... I A.Itkeor *»ted tStflSd
y*3" ‘‘-f fcoro taken tor the ptow» 
of afifeottog the course of re 
btose and wee as each trt“

^ of to, court. iTL^ooZJm 
riitect would be to prejudice the fv*» 
a^d «trammeled course of 
The resoauttan had hero veut tTS 
judç-e with an accompanying kmttr 

lContinued on page 2)

mains. He also eays that the sugges
tion of Dr. Stshmer as the new For
eign Minister has been dropped at his 
request.

It ia believed in Berlin that Dr. Gus
tav Stresem&nn, leader of the People's 
Party will he the nfew Chancellor, and 
that Dr. Mayer, n| present, ambassad
or at Paris» will be the new foreign 
minister.

.S3Mining Districts Under Con
trol of the French But 

Other Areas Wild.

Conspiracy Charge After the 
Five Proved So Theft 

Trial Follows.

to tits pool. Geo. H. Prosetr,
Steves, accused and myself —rat 

to toe pool. This was my Brat trip te 
toe pool On going to toe pool l saw 
moooaain. boot and handaled tracks 
The seen .ed pointed out by the <*4 
engine where he bed laid hla wile* 
body, when be carried bar from toe 
BOOL

Small Body Not Expected to 
be Able to Withstand 

Long.

Four More Killed

SENTENCE COMING
IN TWO WEEKS

Dublin. May 4 — Four policemenBERLIN SENDS A
PROTEST TO FRANCE

were killed and two wounded In an

UTILE HOPE OF 
MARINE PEACE

ambush at Tourmakeady.
An investigating party encountered 

a number of members of the "Irish 
Republican Artny" in the Bantry 
mountain and a fight ensued, after 
which the military forces recovered 
the body of one of the republicans and 
captured another, 'who was armed 
with a shot-gun.

GERMANS KILL Five Million Dollars InvolvedDeclares Certaiii Elements of 
Respon

se mow WM a mue discolored at 
tola point This would be about B 
fleet from toe engine .where there were 

tracks, some leading to toe 
to toe road. I saw boot 

They were not regular, 
looked ae though a person was

They were * keg dtatanoa

POLE IN STREET in Sensational Wall Street 
Cases.

opulation I 
Outbreak.

Polish P 
sible forS.’ Crowds Parading the Streets 

But No Fighting Occurs
Owners Reported to Have Re

fused Any Reconsideration 
on Wage Issue.

ii
Purls, May 4.—Tfce disorders in 

Upper Silesia are continuing, accord-4
Yet.

«3«■IflâàSâSSsSË “ “

- keedeneriera here tonight that be e*1*»^ bright after a confer- Pleee. keto@ts

STÆ ltue
«MD0J- bowmra, bad not
KpihV who has approximately 200 *■« arranged to meet
Balias troope, also reported that be In toe day with
probably cotild not bold out kmg. |

“* ”” h»^*rÆf*to yield on w«e onto

A crowd of Germans attacked e Sfl 'toa,SMnnto.?^Jid'lee 1ï<V*|Sf 
Pdle in the streets of Oppdm and that,1^le Shipping Board would insistbad Mm to dS before Se^ce ^ « ***c?nL wa? ”*'"**<>* 
ocmid tet^feiT^o Zorts Mve by Chalrmeo Ben8on ^
been received here from Rybnlk. In 
J&ttowtcx, crowds are parading the 
streets, but there is vp fighting.

What British Say

•re
of

thedeep at the spot where the 
raid be frond Ms wtte’e body. Ton 
Weald have to (o live or ab feet tote 

would be
Committee 
Whole Problem of Canadian 
Unemployment.

Proteete Against Poles.
London, May 
arrnan azBbaa

protrot^1»^.!*0 toe Polish coup 
to Upper Silesia as an apparently 
concentrated effort to take the prov
ince bÿ force and refusing all respon
sibility tor the situation and Its con-

and steamship own-the pool before the 
the depth of erne foot. 4.—Or. Stahmer, the 

sad or here; tonight 
the foreign officeforTracks aft PmL

Ottawa, May 4.-*-In the Senate to
day on motion of Senator MciDonaW, 
Shed lac. a committee was appointed 
to inquire into and report upon un
employment.
Mxnyiby, Tanner, Glrroir, and McDon
ald. Senator McDonald, In moving for 
the coromSttae, and, incidentally, mak
ing his maiden speech in the Senate, 
pointed out the need for accurate in
formation as to the precise conditions 

thé country.
Stator Robertson minister of labor 

dlscdosed the information that at the 
present tome there are 200,000 less em
ployed to Industry than to January 
1920, a fact which he declared to he 
"a cause for 
to the future.”

were reported to
were about three feet from the edge 
of the pool There Were no marks 
where anybody had been taken from
tt*I,thBn went to the house of ae- 
ensed. The accused told us about go
ing bed <m the night of Dec. nth. 
and raid as he went, ‘old woman tins 
has got to be cut out. You will have 
to leave or I wHL* Shortly afterwards 
he heard his wife move chairs around.

It tad wlies Senators
sequences. The note hae also been

to the other Allied

Mrs. C A. Hutchings 
Killed By Street Car

Berlin Blames Poland.
Sax Months’ Hoist

For Shorter Day
Berlin, May 4—Responsibility for 

the Upper Silesian trouble Is placed 
with ‘‘certain elements of the Polish 
population,” In a proclamation issued 
by the inter-AHied Commission, de
claring a state of siege, according to 
Sllealan messages received hero 
The proclamation. K ia added, states 
that the commission "wHl shrink

inLondon. May 4—Replying to a ques
tion regarding the situation in Upper 
Süoeàa. tn the House of Commons 
this evening, Cecil B. Harms worth

ehe went oat at the house. He
got up rod went ant shortly after and, 
followed the tracks down to the road, 
and they led ta an easterly direction.. 
He got up In the mCMhg and went 
4pwn to the road. It was too dark 
to toBow the tracks. He came hack, 
cooked and ate his breakfast and then 
Tie went down about 7 o’clock and 
found his wife’s body-”

Cross-examined by Mr. TWL the 
witness stated that t£e m«nt of De
cember Uth was stormy and dark and 
* high wind Mowing.

(Continued on page 8)

Lived Only a Few Hours
After Being Hit by Halifax Amendment Defeated by 

Straight Party Vote in Nova 
Scotia Legislature.

Undersecretary tor Foreign Affairs,
said that most unfortunately disturb
ances had broke out there. Mr. Harms- 
worth added that a plebiscite had 
bean held in Upper Silesia under con
ditions of the strictest Impartiality, 

demarcation of the

Car. apprehension as
HaJttfhx. N. a. May 4.—Mrs. Clara from no measure to ensure that the

Wire Tapping Jury
Fails To Agree

age widow of C. A. Hutchings, former- Halifax, N. S„ May 4—A bill estab
lishing a statutory eight hour day for 
a number of specified industries in 
Nova Scotia was given the six months 
hoist to the House of Assembly this af
ternoon on recommendation ct the 
committee which reported It.

D. W. Morrison, the Labor Mem
ber for Cape Breton, moving an 
amendment that the bill he considered 
by the comittee of the whole, urged 
that the war h?/d taught the lesson 
that long hours of work did not pay 
and that the eight hour day had been 
accepted by the League of Nations. 
The amendment was lost on asVaight 
party vote, however.

Poles Surround Towns.
Berlin, May 4.—Semi-official ad 

▼toes received here are to the effect 
that all the large towns in the Indus 

struck by a street car on ***** region of Upper Silesia, are 
Sooth Park street tide afternoon. Wit «URoonded by Polish Insurgents, 

of the state Mrs. whfle Richteradorf, a suburb of G lei
Hatchings was waiting down a street wks "** Kieferstadtl have been occu 
a few feet from the track when she pled rebej3- Various places to the 
suddenly tamed end ottamnted tn dlstrict <* Orsenburg are reported to

have been similarly occupied. The 
Polish flag la said to he flying from 
the town hall of Rybnlk, but the 
Italians have expelled the Insurgents 
from Pleas and arrested some of 
their leaders. The whole of the right 
bank of the Oder in the Ratisbor 
area le In the hands of th* rebels. 
The authorities have regained pos- 

ton ot My too witz.

but. that the !y of the Marine and Fisheries Depart
ment bore, died in the Victoria Gen
eral Hospital this evening u a re-

boundaries had not yet been settled
That was a question for the supreme 
oonacSL The present trouble, accord 
lng to Mr. Harmsworth, appeared to 
have arisen from rumors in the Pol 
isfa newspapers that the Allies al

«tit of injuries she sustained when
Prisoner Immediately Re-Ar

rested on Perjury Charge in 
Swindling Case.NOT INJURED IN 

4/100 FOOT FAIL
ready had arrived at a decision wlti
regard to the portions of the territory 
to he allocated to Germany and Po 
toad. No such decision had hem X1

Buffalo, May 4—The jury in the case 
of Charles Drucker, charged with 
swindling Michael Connolly, of Mont
real in a flake wire tapping game, re
ported a disagreement this afternoon 
after being out 25 hours.

District Attorney Moore ordered 
Drucker rearrested on a charge of 
perjury. The prisoner was taken to 
police headquarters where he was 
held pending a settlement of the 
amount of bail tbit would he required.

The prosecutor raid he would ask 
for a bond of $60,000.

the street car. She Is to bave 
been somewhat deaf.* Outbreak Widespread

Plane Strode Air Pocket But 
Crew of Three Escape in 
Miraculous Style.

Hon. F. J. Sweeney *
Funeral Friday

Body Arrived at Moncton 
. Yesterday from Toronto 

Where He Died Sunday.

WANTS HIGHER 
RAILWAY PAY

continued, was widespread and ha< 
developed Into something like rebel 
lion in different parts of Silesia an< 
the insurgents had oome in ooBMoi 
with Allied forces. He said hie totes 
information wae that the Allied com 

‘ tn Silesia had issued a state 
ment that it would take eveiy step 
open to it to restore order.

Two Drown While
Lobster JoshingGrande Mere, Que.. May 4—Falling 

here from a height of 4,000 feet at 
fi.30 this afternoon, the oopluese 
reeourcefutaese of Captain W. R. Max
well, pilot of a Carries seaplane, saved 
from certain death the lives of him- 
seif, the mechanlchto of the plane,

Army Well Equipped.
Qppeln, May 4.—The Poles are 

marching into Gross Strechlite, north 
of the line mentioned. In a well 
ordered manner, using motor lorries, 
and being supplied with rifles, ma 
chine guns and dynamite. . Italian 
troops at Rybnlk, well south In the 
plebiscite areà comprising a regiment 
of infantry and two machine gun

Poles and a pitched battle has been 
going on for several hours, the In

Charlottetown. P. Ii L, May 4—Sol
omon Gallant, 62, and his son, Martin, 
28. who left Rustico Harbor at noon 
yesterday in a motor boat with a load 
of lobster traps have disappeared and 
were given np for lost following a 
search today off the harbor. Several 
lobster traps, a cap said to be the 
property of Martin Gallant, and the 
wooden hatch which covered the en
gine of their motor boat were found 
floating about.

Solomon is survived by his widow, 
one son and one daughter.

Advocate Declares Unskilled 
Workers Are Getting Too 
Little Money Now.Kill Dozen RebelsProduces Evidence 

Against Mrs. Stillman
Special to The Standard

Moncton. N. B., May 4—«Hie body 
of the Hon. F. J. Sweeney arrived in 
the city yesterday morning on the 
16-36 train from St. John and was con
veyed to the Knights of Colhmbus 
Hall, where it will lie in state until 
8.46 o’clock Friday morning, when it 
will be taken to St. Bernard’s church 
for a high mass of requiem. The cele
brant will be Rev. Father Savage.

The remains wlH be conveyed from 
the chttrch to the depot and placed 
on board a special train, which will 
be tn readiness, leaving for Melrose 
at 10.80. Thé special will stop at all 
Intermediate points to order to ao

?Romeo Vacbon. and a passenger, WU-
i # ,

" ed with slight bruises and a shaking
McEL Bowden. Ail three escap-

Dublln, May 4—Twelve Irish volun
teers were either killed or wounded, 
and one mill tary officer was severely 
wounded as a result, according to an 
official report today, of a trip by a 
party from a border regiment to In
vestigate an ambush which occurred 
yesterday at Tourmakeady, County 
Mayo.

Chicago, May 4—Wages of unskllfc 
ed railroad employes should bei TM- 
jnoted upward and not downward, it 
the cost of living and the rates of pay 
ta other industries are to he used as 
a basis to deciding the railway works 
er«' pay, W. Jett Lenek, consultai 
economist for the unions, told th . 
railroad labor board today at the hern : 
tag into the United States carrion 
demands for lower wages.

The plane ran Into an air pocket at 
4,000 feet end went Into a tail-spin. New Toe*. May 4.—Testimony that surrounded by 3,00CAnne U. Stillman en» Ftaed Bean-F dropping swiftly. Captain Maxwell 

to bring the plane out of this 
position, but he was then ss an Iitihn guide, were to-

er in the former's room at the formant stated this afternoon. Theso low that the machine crashed into er camp in Grand Anse 
Qm. was given here today at a » Italian known dead are three offic

ers, one of them of high rank, and 
twelve privates. The Polish members 
of the plebiscite police disarmed the 
German membfrs who were taken 
across the border, after several of the

_ ____ The meehanW
got off soot tree and brought

erst hearing In dtvproe
THREE FIREMEN OVERCOMEby A- fîtittmnn. wealthy New

TODAYTctfc banker. The alleged Mr. Lane* declared that the flgVfq 
presented by the railroads ahowto ' 
certain decreases to living and inâF 1

Montreal, Que. May 4—'TOroe Bre
men were eephyxtated end damage 
estimated at between fifty and sixty

;

Sisters Get Nothing 
From Small Estate

year <M woodsman who claims to have 
wtocsssd tt through a hole to (he

Germans had been killed," It was ad
IMPERIAL—Jean Paige in “Black 

Beauty.**
ded. The force itself has ceased to 
function.commodate all who wish to attend eating that wages for unskilled 

in most industries were lower 
the pay given railroad workers, 
deceiving.1

He presented a table of wages to* 1 
unskilled workers in a number of ttfe | 
dustries. These workers, he sal* ‘ 

receiving more money than U9 
ptoyey. He parti# 

utorly stressed the pay of steel wortp 
era. saying the United State# Stash 
Corporation pedd common labor tii ï 
rente an hour. Coat of living ttguiui 
bared on decreases tn wholesale jp iMj -1 
should not be 
he said.

thousand dollars was caused by athe burial The train will stop op
posite Melrose church, whereto i 
short service wifl be held. Immediate
ly after burial, the specie# will re 
turn to Moncton.

fire which destroyed a dry goods 
store and three private reridenoea atliai tans Open Firs.

Oppeln, Upper Silesia, May 4 —The 
forces at Gross Strechlkz to

day opened with artillery Are on 
Poles who were attempting to oocupy 
the city. The Poles replied with field

OTTAWA CARPENTERS OUT OPERA HOUSE — “Bo-Peep andthe corner of Beaubien and Alma, 
Laurier ward, early this morning. The 
cause of the outbreak la not known.

PAPERS TIED UP.
Peter6oro.Ont. May 4—Peterboro to

■till enjoying all the thrllla ot a strike 
affecting the printing trades ot the 
city. AH the Job printers are oat, 
and the Examiner, the only dally 

In this city, to Issuing six

Tmeeto, May 4.—The ot the Jack Horner" and four otherMap 4.—OUapa
went on afetha oOriclaHfl tide morning 
following the sanction of the Brother- 

oat off Mr. Smart rotate hood Off Carpenters end Johieee of

two Staten off Interne J. Small, thea
tre meflleit off «de city who bee been 

atome December 1. Ml», for COALITION UNIONIST WINE. 
Louden, May 4 —The Hastings elec

tion brooght about te the 
of Lnorence Upon, fiormetly

wereQUEEN SQUARE—"The Branded 
Woman." skilled railroad

AI-diaaUawed 
I referee today. The referee held the Batistan to strike was off Toronto BUDGET ON MONDAY STAR—Lome Chaney In "The 

Penalty."
reached last week, the actual walkadvanced by flmn* to ht«
ont Percy, Oon- Ottawa. Ont, May t—The budget 

be eeeered with flaauolal aid Uttan Untoatot 11,686; R. Dattes, Le- will be prawn ted on Monday, it was
A. Btotiroaa, Liberal, announced In the House tide after- pages' dally, with a reduced staff.

WOE under the open shop onndfWwa,

In the nature off gifts
a brother,

fiction,.: Lord
not the re-

EMPRESS—“Half a Chance." side red by the400 her, l,4BT;
1
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